Intake of whey isolate supplement and muscle mass gains in young healthy adults when combined with resistance training: a blinded randomized clinical trial (pilot study).
Whey protein is consumed worldwide by athletes due to its alleged benefits on muscle mass and strength. Because of its rich branched chain amino acids content, namely leucine, whey appears to favor muscle protein synthesis through themTOR pathway in combination with resistance training, when taken after exercise in sufficient amounts. In the present study resistance trained(≥3months)participants(menandwomen)between the age of 18 and 30 years old were randomized in a blinded fashion to whey protein isolate (n = 4) and an isocaloric placebo (n = 4) groups. Both groups were subjected to a 12-week RT protocol designed to increase muscle mass and strength. Muscle thickness of the biceps brachii (BB) at 67% of its length and quadriceps muscles, Vastus Lateralis (V.L.); Vastus Intermidius (V.I.) and Rectus Femoris (R.F.) at 30% and 50% of its length were assessed using ultrasound technique. Muscle strength was assessed using an isokinetic protocol at angular velocities of 60o.s-1 (5 repetitions) and 180o.s-1 (10 repetitions) with a range of motion of 0o to 100o on a dynamometer to determine peak torque (PT). Lean body mass (LBM) and body fat percentage (%BF) were assessed using a body composition analyzer through segmental multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance method. All variables were assessed before and after interventions. Results show an increase in muscle thickness of all muscles from RT except for V.L. and R.F. at 30% (p > 0,05) with an increase in V.I. at 50% (p = 0,045) and a trend in V.I. at 30% (p = 0,075) related to whey protein intake. PT increased with RT for all knee flexors/extensors (p < 0,05) and for elbow flexors/extensors at 60o extension and 180o flexion (p < 0,05) with no effect from whey. LBM increased with RT (p = 0,015) and %BF was maintained during the trial (p > 0,05). No interactions were found between training and supplementation. Supplement at ion with whey protein, combined with RTcanin crease muscle mass with no effects on muscle strength. Whey protein supplementation may alter body composition in favor of additional fat free mass with no significant changes in body fat.